HAND SANITISER
PRODUCT I NFORMATION

WHOLESALE & BULK SUPPLY

Hand hygiene has never been more important than it is right now – but it

EOT offers a range of well-priced pack sizes and

doesn’t have to be a clinical or unpleasant experience.

bulk quantities to support small business, large
organisations and any office or public-facing

As lockdown is easing, and with new government-issued hygiene practices in place,

operation.

EOT has developed a range of 100% natural yet incredibly effective Tasmanian made
hand sanitisers that combine the antimicrobial and antiviral properties of natural

AROMA VARIANTS

alcohol and essential oils. Our aromatic formulas dry quickly and are soft on the skin.

 Tasmanian Peppermint and Eucalyptus
 Tasmanian Lavender and Flinders Island

Independently tested to kill 99.99% of germs, each formula follows the WHO

Rosalina

guidelines using 80% v/v alcohol and is carefully infused with Tasmanian grown and
produced essential oils renowned for their therapeutic and natural antibacterial

WHOLESALE BULK OPTIONS

qualities including Tasmanian Lavender Oil, Southern Rosalina Oil, Tasmanian

Choice of one scent or an equal mixture of both.

Native Pepper Extract and Tasmanian Peppermint Oil.

Prices noted are ex-GST:

EOT has the capability to produce up to 20,000 litres of hand sanitiser per day. All of
our products are produced in Tasmania under our company’s strict ISO9001:2015
Quality System.

COMBO PACK :
4x100ml bottles + 2x1-litre refills ($120.00)

Our high-quality, naturally hygienic hand sanitisers will help you meet the Minimum

100ml SPRAY BOTTLES:

Workplace Standards to ensure confidence and safety as we adjust to the new

•12x100ml bottles $90.91 (That's $7.58/bottle!)

normal. Please contact us sanitiser@eotasmania.com.au to discuss your specific

•28x100ml bottles $181.82 (That's $6.49/bottle!)

requirements or see us on the web at www.eotasmania.com.au/handsanitisers .
BUSINESS REFILL SUPPLIES:
1 litre@ $24.95
5 litres@ $21.95/ℓ ($109.75/unit)
FREIGHT: In Tasmania, we offer a flat shipping
fee of $10.00. For orders over $180 shipping is
on us!
For orders outside of Tasmania, contact us and
we can discuss freight rate options.

OFFICE ADDRESS: 1520 Channel Highway, Margate, Tasmania 7054 Australia
WEB www.EOTasmania.com.au

EMAIL Info@EOTasmania.com.au PHONE + 61 3 6229 4222
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USE DETAILS

Our hand sanitiser formulations are not only efficient in their antibacterial action but

How to Use | Apply to hands, wait 30 seconds

contain 100% natural ingredients and pure essential oils to make them more pleasant

to dry.

on the nose and hence more enjoyable to use.

Safety Warning | For external use only. Do

 Natural ethanol | An alcohol obtained and manufactured from natural sources.

not swallow. Avoid eyes. Keep out of reach of

We use 80% v/v ethanol in our hand sanitisers, the amount required to meet the

children. If irritation occurs, wash affected area

World Health Organisation (WHO) guidelines. Through a process called

and discontinue use. Do not use on inflamed,

denaturation, alcohol has the remarkable ability to deactivate the proteins in

broken or sensitive skin. Flammable.

viruses and bacteria. When applied, it effectively ruptures cell walls so viruses
and bacteria cease to function normally and thus perish.

 Glycerine | A gentle, natural moisturiser commonly used in skincare products.

Ingredients | Alcohol (natural), aqua (water),
glycerine, and a selected combination of:
Lavandula angustifolia (lavender) oil,

By its nature, glycerine is a powerful humectant which is easily absorbed by the

Melaleuca ericifolia (Southern rosalina) oil,

skin, hydrating it and sealing in moisture.

Tasmannia lanceolata (native pepper) extract,

Our formulas include at least one of the following Tasmanian grown and
produced essential oils, all of which are renowned for their therapeutic and natural

Mentha piperita (Peppermint) oil, Eucalyptus
polybractea (Blue Mallee)

antibacterial qualities.

 Tasmanian Lavender (Lavandula angustifolia) Oil | The aromatherapeutic
benefits of Lavender oil are known to include relief of stress and anxiety.
Straight from our property in Margate, Tasmania. Our perfumery-grade lavender
oil is among the best in the world, leaving your hands smelling of the freshly cut

Made in Tasmania
with Tasmanian grown and produced
essential oils

flowers,

 Southern Rosalina (Melaleuca ericifolia) Oil | Also known as Lavender-Tea
Tree and sourced from Tasmania’s pristine Flinders Island, this oil offers both a
mild lavender aroma and high cineole content. Cineole is the natural
antibacterial found in eucalyptus oils, proven to have antiviral activity.

 Tasmanian Native Pepper (Tasmannia lanceolata) Extract | Locally known
as Mountain Pepper, this plant is a proven potent antimicrobial, making it an
obvious inclusion in our hand sanitisers. Independent laboratory testing of our
Tasmanian Native Pepper Extract has shown that it is highly effective against a
wide range of bacteria, yeasts and moulds at only a few parts per million. In
other words, it’s bacteria’s natural enemy!

 Tasmanian Peppermint (Mentha piperita) Oil | Our Peppermint oil, derived
from an original Black Mitcham cultivar, is a highly-regarded essential oil
worldwide. Being a familiar strong antibacterial and soothing agent, Peppermint
oil adds an uplifting freshness to our hand sanitiser.
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